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The Well Dressed Woman is due;yourelf to say nothing, of
your husband to lose your bal-
ance. But you" rounded that cbr- -W HEART H match applied to the powdezl bar-

rel. As I said. I wouldn't have
told you this before for fer of
the effect it might have lupoh
your own imagination, but I frnow

"I've warned you. and any
more would Ire a superfluou
pertinence. Dut you forght,
den't you?" ; i , . j

A lamp In iny throat mrmm l ner beautifully, and Grantland'sBy AGKES AYKES.

Star la rmnmfmt rtctora. anceyou have a pretty good wa hard for me to reply In won' 1 think, that I had, resented th- -X have the very, latest and loveliest

admiration for what Picky was
doing, his sense of justice bocausa
you were misjudging your hus-
band, kept him sane. But no"vr '

"But You Forgive "

wheel out there." : v

She indicated the lawn ou side, ticlsm of this wisest, most i
4X It l where niy small ' son, retrisheJ

HUSBAND

' Adele Garrison's New Phase of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

ested of, friends! iBut wit!mm -- - - - from his nap, was having almost
JV. I glorious romp vitli Marion.

arms around her I think 1

my answer clear.
(To be continued)

thing of aU in evening wraps from
Paris. Yon see it in 'the sketch, and
I am sure yon will agree with me.
Also! it is practlcaL Could anything
be more delightful and comfortable
than! to wrap one's self from ears to

"You know that.!; Bless hp ba
by heart!" I ejaculated ferventMargaret Barr, Thelma MacDonf

"Amen:" Lillian said wit St. Louis PosMDispatch- -
'skirt hem in this great shawl of er old system of following the

ershlp of: party whips hasmine, with Its fascinating fringe of CHAPTER 219J"
touch of .ileinnityi. Then she
gave a little lcusb, and I cnew
;hat nor lecture ws over.

.

"Put I don't need to go Ion with
tHis farrapro anr longer." she'sald.

abandoned in,-- congress,- - C
tions there are now directc
bloc heads. I

Clandlne Gerth was hostess for
' party last week at the home of
, aer parents, Mr. and Mr. W.f B.
Gerth IniKlntwood Park. Danc- -
lng and games occupied the even-
ing, i; Supper was ' served by the
hostess mother; assisted by , Miss

' Mable Ruge and Mrs. H. J. Wol- -;

ley. :

Those present were Delia Doug-- ;
las, Waneta ; Wood,; Lucy. Need- -
ham,, Lena Stanton, "Ruth Patton,
Francis Hunt. Latona Leach, Pearl
Kessell, Mary Klrsch, Mary Iorns,
Ernestine Moisan, Irene Killian,

THE WAY LILLIAN ENDED
HER "LECTURE" TO MALMS E.

white Silk and silver threads! And
would not you know that it came
from Paris?

It Is true that the vogue for things

Another long silence. Evident-
ly Lillian was framing her words
carefully. I was breathless in at-
tention by thi3 time, putting far
away from ra all the foolish re-
sentment 1 Lad felt

"Now you have literally been
thrown Into his life in most ro-
mantic fashion, and to make mat-
ters wdrse he evidently has press-
ed the idea to Ins buzaom that-Dick- y

is neglecting yon. Of all
tho asinine times for tho Dicky-
bird to g.n restless! You and I
know that is ail his behavior
means, but tben. that's a man all
over. If we could always depend
upon 'era this world would be the
leminiriB- - milleninm!"

Her off-han- d manner of assum-
ing that neither my fault nor an-
other woman's attractions were

Spanish Is somewhat abating in the
"French capital, but not with us. 1 ii

aid, Norma Myers, Edward Watz-lln- g,

Marvin . Lewis. Harold Watz-lln- g,

Charles Needham. Robert
Miller, Carol Robinson, Syldney
Hawthorn, Arthur Hathway, J Ja-
cobs, Wynne Gries, J. Byers, Karl
Byers, Clarence Ruge, Ben Arn-al- d,

Alton Killiam, Edward fly-
ers,, Addison Lane. 'Harold SfH-be- rt

and Homer Philips. i
1

Mr., and Mrs. J. L. Harper or
Portland spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Laflar. They
left Monday, for San Diego, Cal..
where they will spend the winter.
They are drivings through In their
car.

i
Mrs, William Brown and Mrs.

Frank Spencervwere hostesses? for
the Thursday afternoon club at
the home of Mrs. " Brown last
week. , The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Henry
J. Bean with Mrs. F. A. Elliott
as assisting hostess.

- " f

At Lillian's words I felt a hot
flush spread ovtr my face, Knew
that my nrck and ear? must
as red as were Dicky's at the
caustic little reminder of his neg-
ligence she had given him a few
minutes befors.

The remembrance of that re-
buke kept me from the angr 1

otherwise would have felt at my
friend's intimation that I had
been unwise in the manner in
which I had atoned to Ma.
Crantland for my rudeness al-

though I think if any other wo

Christmas Greeting Cards
, Pur Urge showing now. here. pet

tut take your 'order now , and In--
- wore complete satisfaction. .

j COM3IEItCIAL BOOK STORE
'16 ; 17. Commercial Phone A4

responsible for my husband's re
cent defection was balm to my
wounded vanity. I suspected

Every day in the shops X see 'some
new .trifle, a comb or one of those
charming shoulder shawls that make
a slight draught nothing less than a
pleasure.

X do not think we are apt to take
violently to the hats trimmed with
a . Spanish comb,: and I . think the
Spanish hat is going to prove a trifle
too common, hot Spanish lace. Span-
ish skirts for the formal gown and
all, the little touches I'm sore will
persist, j

i Then too, we aro.to have a, new
and exquisitely costumed Spanish
play,: and that, of course, will Influ-
ence ns.

It is not the Spain of Carmen
that is affecting our fashions, hut m
older and much more artistic period

that she had shrewdly planned
this very effect, but I was too
happy In believing her to quibble
at her method.

"That neglect notion !s the
dangerous one for the dear ma-
jor to cherish," Lillian went on.Miss Edna May Kostenborder

and Ernest Flake were married
Sunday afternoon. The bride is "and I want you to realize not

only that, but another thing, the
fact that any unusual kindness or
gentle appealing for pardon on
your part is distinctly like a

the daughter of W..N. Kostenbor-de- r
from near Salem. j

' Miss Winifred Byra, who was

; The Store for
: Dinnerware

i Glassware

Coclaaz Utensils

Ttife Store of Housewares

the time of Velasqnez the painter
2 the time of skirts that were bouf
fant by virtue of their own stiff, silks
and fulness, of the fitted bodice, ofa guest at the luncheon of tho

New England Conservatory ! of
the romance of the lace scarf and theMusic club yesterday at the Unl fan and the flaming red rose.verslty club in Portland, had the

honor of cutting the club s birth
day cake. The luncheon was $v
en In honor of the 20th annlver Mrs. J .LaFore, Miss M. Moeler,

Miss Teresa Fowle. F. Shafer and
Frank E. Shafer, Ir.

Celebrating his sixty-four- th

birthday, friends and relatives of
W. R. Cross surprised him Friday
evening. A supper was served
during the evening and muic andLEFTONE DAY conversation occupied thb later
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man in the world but Lillian had
uttered the words they would
have ended our friendship im-
mediately.

"Don't misunderstand me,
Child!" Lillian's voice had lost
its mischievous intonation and
became as tender and soothing as
the strokes of the brush she was
plying upon my hair. "I am not
censuring you- - It was a perfect-
ly natural action, 'and if it had
been almost any other man of
yonr acquaintance I should not
have a word to Fay. It Is proba-
bly an impertinence to speak of
it any way. But, my dear, I've
lived a long while in this
world of tears, long enough
to recognize a cask of high ex-

plosive when I see one. And
Maj. Hugh Grantland is as high
an explosive as I ever wish to set
eyes upon."

"Like Him!" r
"I've guessed, of course, that

you didn't like him," I said, ban-all- y

enough.
"Like him!" Lillian ejaculated.

"My dear, I'm mad about him. "It
I were younger or he were old-

er " she broke off abruptly as if
shB realized the absurdity of her
own nonsense. "But, seriously.
Madge, I like him Immensely,
rtill that doesn't blind my eyes
to the fact that he is a high ex-

plosive, who ought to be labelled
with a danger signal where either
bis anger or his romantic affec-
tions are strongly concerned."

She gave my hair a dozen slow
strokes with the brush before she
spoke again. As for me I was
Mlent because I did not know
what to say.
' "Of course, I eknow you think
I'm an awful old fusser," she re-

sumed at last, "but I'm sure you
don't realize just how deeply
Maj. Grantland feel3 concerning
you. I wouldn't have told you
this at the time when you first
met him, because it would have
set you speculating about him.
and to sneak plainly, for we

Those present were: Mr. andr
Mrs. R. B. Cross, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Cross, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Cross. Mr. and Mrs. Ed D. John

::mMm
son, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Ligon,
Miss Edith Swanson, Miss Robbie
Ligon, Miss Gladys Cross, Miss
Mildred Cross, Miss Arline Cross,
Miss Elva Cross, Wayne Bowman,
Edgar E. Lee, Melvin Cross, Olin
Cross, Foodford Cross, Raymond
Cross, Harley Cross, Wendell
Cross, Billie Cross, Hal - Cross,
Quay Cross, and Ira Cross.--

1

f ary of the club's organization.
The cake was ornamented with
20 candles.
11-
i Friends of Mrs. Arthur Laflar
will be sorry to hear of her, ill--hes- s.l

It is hoped she will be out
in a lew days.?!Miss Velma Murphey of Eug-
ene has returned to her home fol-
lowing a visit with Mrs. S. Mc-Eln- ea.

"

Mrs. James Roberts spent a
few days visiting in Salem last
week, the guest of Mrs. W. J.
Culver.

Miss Dorothea E. Ton Verg of
Eugene visited with her sister,
Mrs. F. C. .Hickman, over the
week end. Miss von Verg is a
sophomore at the LTnIversity of
Oregon. "'

: Mr. ' and : Mrs. W. E. Compton
will leave tomorrow for Califor-
nia by. auto. They go first to
Berkeley, ' where their three
daughters. Miss Eddye, Miss Joan
and Miss HaUie, will . enter the
University . of California. . They
left last night on the Shasta lim-
ited for the south. Miss Eddye
Compton formerly attended Wil-
lamette university.
' '

Mr. and Mrs.' Frank F. Sha-f- er

were hosts at a dinner .party
Friday evening celebrating Ar-
mistice day. Five hundred was
played during the. evening. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. O.i P.
Iloffijarss Dorothea Buchner,

CLUBS AND
WOMEN'S ACTIVITIESV

'Maypole YarnsCORNELIA MARVIN,MISSstate librarian, who is tak-
ing a great interest in children's
book week, November 13 to 19,
inclusive, has issued a list of new
books for., mothers just received
by the Oregon state library. Miss
Marvin is with clubs might as well have this out right

Oregon Made

Shetland Floss
il oz. balls 25c

Knittinjr Worsted
2 oz. balls 40c

SALEM WOOLEN
MILLS STORE

C' P. Bishop, Prop.

now and then never refer to It
; ,Ton5glit Vfll erid the two day 'special of

1 v our $50,000 opening - showing of ;a
- unique stock of furs. Now is the time
s

.H to buy a beautiful for for aVChristmas
I present A small "deposit now holds the

again at that particular time
you didn't need any extra incen-
tive for thinking about him.
Frankly, I was worried about
your peace of mind at that time,
never about your actions, because
you have too high a sense of what

3

:,
i

V

4

ifur for you ml Christmas.

and parent-teach- er associations
in promoting interest in child-
ren's books. The new books

Miss Marvin includes:
McMillan, "The Nursery

School." This book gives a sim-
ple description of a nursery school
in the English slums which trains
a limited number of teachers to
care for the need of children from
1 to 7 years of age.

Petersen's "Educational Toys,"
which gives patterns, pictures and
directions for scroll-dra- w toys to
be made by small children them-
selves.

Cabol's "Seven Ages of Child-
hood," which contains the answer
to many puzzling phenomenons
mothers view tragically if they do
not. recognize the stages through
which children grow.

Chris-nan- 's "The . Historical
Child," which deals with the var-
ious phases of child life in various
countries of the new and old
worlds.

Reductions
10 to 50 tVAPORATEP
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OF ALL ODDS AND ENDS521 Court Street Phone 1628
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cream
left!
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The women of St. Paul3
church are planning for a bazaar that have been accumulated during our great history making Anniversary Sale that ended last night
to be held for the beneiit of the
church in tlvs near" future.

Mrs. W. L. Cumming. will en
tertain the South Central circle
of the First Methodist church to-

morrow at her home, 333 Mission
In Every Part of Our Store I

you will find items of extraordinary values marked in most cases even lower than our sale prices.
Just to complete the windup of this great buying feast, don't miss them fpr they go j .

MlEIilONS OF" POUNDS street.

BOUGHT BY THE GOVERNMENT

At k Fraction of theirI
1 I TN. ni. i - 1 fri

CLUB CALENDAR
Today

Modern Writers, with Miss
Renska Swart, North Front
street.

Wednesday
South Central circle. First

M. E. church, Mrs. W.. L.
CummingSrSSS Mission st.

' Thursday
O.A.C. club, J. W. Cham- -

bers, Court street. ftFriday
Thimble club, with Mm.

Roberta Knightlinser.

State Traffic Officers

? a am i v i a

Real WorthIkssasp

ft'SHOP WHERE THE CROWDS BUY:

Report on Work for Month

mailmore 30 years Inspectors of the state traffic
department (during .thevmonth of
October covered 158 cities and
towns in.the state and traveled in

xces-?- of 10.430 miles, according
to a report to the secretary of
Elate.

Watch

Announcements

For Our

Thanksgiving

, Offerings"

Vakh -
. j -

Announcements

For Our

Thanksgiving

Offerings

A total of $1434.75 in fees was
collected through the inspectors
and "fines were assessed totaling
,11746.29 a9 a'TesoU of their ac-
tivities, i of Justice ot the

WHY PAY-WA-R a. AViwww
peace of the state show that dur-
ing the month the justices as-
sessed - fines - aggregating. $10.-64o.- 65

for violation of traffic
laws. j -

' - -j i r


